DIRECTIONS for VISITORS to the M&T BANK CLOTHESLINE FESTIVAL

*Construction Update*

FROM SYRACUSE

*To Clothesline parking at Gleason Works Parking Lot on Anderson Ave:*
Exit 45 taking 490 West and merge onto University Ave toward Winton Road. Stay straight on University; make a right onto Elton Road. Turn right onto Atlantic and make a quick left onto Anderson Ave. Clothesline parking available at Gleason Works parking lot on left.

To Gallery: 490 West to the University Exit (about 10-11 miles). Stay straight on University. Make a right onto Goodman Ave, due to construction. The Gallery will be directly on your left.

390 NORTH (FROM CORNING OR HENRIETTA, EXIT 46)

*To Clothesline parking at Gleason Works Parking Lot on Anderson Ave:*
Exit 15 taking 390 North to 590 North toward Downtown/Rochester. Take exit 5 to merge onto 490 West and exit on Culver Road (exit 19). Turn right onto Culver Road. Drive approximately a half of a mile and turn left onto University Avenue. Stay straight on University; turn right onto Elton Road. Turn right onto Atlantic and make a quick left onto Anderson Ave. Clothesline parking available at Gleason Works parking lot on left.

To Gallery: Get off 490 West at the Culver Road exit. Take a right off the exit on to Culver Road. At the corner of Culver and University Avenue (Mobil Gas Station and Bank on the corner), take a left on to University. Make a right onto Goodman Ave, due to construction. The Gallery will be directly on your left.

*To Clothesline parking garage on East Main Street:*
Take 390 North to 490 East. Exit at Culver. Take left onto Culver and a left onto East Ave. Drive approximately 1.5 miles. Parking Garage will be on the right. Enter from Scio Street or Swann Street.

FROM BUFFALO (LEROY, EXIT 47)

*To Clothesline parking at Gleason Works Parking Lot on Anderson Ave:*
Thruway exit 47 taking 490 East into Rochester. Exit 15 at the Inner Loop (a left hand exit). Stay to your left. There will be an exit for University Avenue/East Main St. Off of the inner loop, you cross Main St. and merge onto University. You will drive past the Memorial Art Gallery and drive a little less than a mile. Make a left onto Elton Road. Turn right onto Atlantic and quick left onto Anderson Ave. Clothesline parking available at Gleason Works parking lot on left.

To Gallery: Turn right onto University Ave. The Memorial Art Gallery will be on your left, between Prince and Goodman streets.

* To Clothesline parking garage on East Main Street:
Thruway exit 47 taking 490 East into Rochester. Exit at the Inner Loop (a left hand exit). Stay to your left. There will be an exit for East Main St. /University Avenue. Turn right onto East Main Street – East End Garage is on the left. If you pass by the Eastman Theater you have gone too far.

FROM ROUTE 104

*To Clothesline parking at Gleason Works Parking Lot on Anderson Ave:*
Take 104 to 590 South to 490 West, exiting at Exit 20 onto University Ave toward Winton Road. Stay on University – make a right onto Elton Road. Make a right onto Atlantic and quick left onto Anderson Ave. Clothesline parking available at Gleason Works parking lot on left.

To Gallery: Take route 104 to 590 South to 490 West, exiting at exit 20 onto University Avenue toward Winton Road. Stay on University. Make a right onto Goodman Ave, due to construction. The Gallery will be directly on your left.